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A buzz swept the hallways as mysterious boxes were hauled in from LITES (Luther Interpretive Trail & Environmental Site).
Inside each case, frames filled with honeycomb oozed golden honey. The Ecology class, taught by Prof. Greg Diersen, spent
their lab period processing the first harvest of MLC honey and marveling at how God created bees. “I never expected to have
this experience,” says Emmalie Olsen (KML / Good Shepherd-West Bend WI). “Everyone got really into it. We had so much fun!”

First, students scraped off the waxy layer
that capped the honey-filled cubbies.
Pictured from left: Sofia Spiegelberg (LPS /
Trinity-Castries St. Lucia), Moriah Poehlman
(Manitowoc / St. John-Maribel WI), Emmalie
Olsen (KML / Good Shepherd-West Bend WI),
Noah Arnold (LPS / St. Paul-Oconto Falls WI)

Next, students spun the frames to
force honey out of the combs and
collect it in a tub. Pictured: Nathan
Curtis (Georgia Connections HS-GA /
Faith-Sharpsburg GA), Luke Willems
(Lakeside / Bethany-Ft. Atkinson WI)

Finally, students filled honey bear after
honey bear with the freshest honey they’d
ever tasted. In all, 144 bottles and several
extra quart jars comprised this year’s
harvest. The honey was dispersed among
MLC honey fans, and the wax was saved
for another science project to come.

Meet Abby Enstad
In a few short years, Abby Enstad (LPS / St. Paul-New Ulm MN) might be teaching English
at a high school near you! Besides studying writing, communication, and literature, she
also plays on the MLC soccer team. “The other girls are like my sisters,” Abby says.
“Even though being a student-athlete is tough, I would never give it up.”
Last year, Abby flew off to study abroad in Ireland for second semester—after soccer
season of course! “Being surrounded by people with different philosophies helped me
understand my faith even better,” Abby says. “I was able to witness to my friends there.
Now I’m excited that I can use this experience to help me understand all sorts of people.”
Favorite Class at MLC: Bible History and Literature II with Prof. Paul Koelpin
Favorite Spot on Campus: A specific cafeteria table with a sunny view that Abby loves
to use for personal devotion time
Abby Enstad in Connemara, Ireland—
just one beautiful place on her European
adventure!

Abby’s Advice for You: Decisions are scary. Just always remember that Jesus takes your
hand and leads you. Isaiah 30:21 is a comfort to me: “Whether you turn to the right or to
the left, your ears will hear a voice behind you, saying, ‘This is the way; walk in it.’”

